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The purpose of our observations was to daterinine the period 1106:4
of active a+climatization of a previous population under condi-
tions of subtropical climate. For thi s,
 
observations were made
of persons of the male sex, aced 25-40 years, in tho construct-
ion of the Nurel, Hydroelectric Station. Aleteorological condi-
tions, the volume and naturo of the physical, work and loads, nu-
trition, clothing and footwear, and the regimo of coaork and rest
in the o'.0servation period were the sarie, on the zveracre, for all
those examined.
The climate of the Tadzhilc 13SR is characterize:rl by a pro-
longed, hot, subtropical summer, noticeable oscillations of temp
-erature during a 24-hour period, low humidity, and little air
movement. Air temperature in the open construction area in the
summer during the morning hours varies from 20 to 29 00 (23t0.30)
relative %umidity is 27-33 and rate of air moverent is 0.3-2.1
m/sec. At the end of the first half of the work, s1iift, the air
temperature increases to 29-37 0 (33.2*0.3 0 ), the relative humid-
ity of the air decreases to 20-30 06), and the rate of air moveriont
increases to 1. 2-3 m/sec. At the end of the work- shift (4-5 P"I) .
air temperature increases to 35-42 0 (37.7±0.5 c) ), relative humid-
*Hums eiss ^in the margin inelicate paginationiii tie. .6r li n
ity is 20-26w, and rate of air movomont incroases to 2.3 -4.5
m/so.c. Hereupon, the total solar radiation roaches 1. 4-1."
cal/cm 2 /min.
A number of authors have noted some docreaso in metabolic
processes in the residents of hot and tropical countries. The.
data we obtained, involvinq studies of qas oxchanqP at different
times of the yc ,ir, indicate that, the need for oxygen in suffic-
iently acclimatized construction workers (84 persons) in a state
of relative quiet at the beq3nninq of the shift in the summer is,
on the average, 284.9±12.8 ml/mm, and in winter 333± 10.5 (P4
0.01). The L'icreaso in oNtygen requirements after the worl^incj
day while executing the saillo worl., functions in the summer is
equal to 11 ml/min (296113.2 ml/Atin) and in winter 41.2 m1/min
374±7.2 ml/min). Oxygen needs in the summer after the work shift
are not essentially changed (P-40.5), but in winter. -they are not-
iceably increased (P-40.001). Those data indicate the fact that
the human organism, while working under, hot-climate conditions,
is attempting to keep the oxidation processes at a lower level,
which facilitates somo; ,ihat the maintenance of heat balance
the organism.
Oxygen needs in local residents (36 persons) working on
the construction of the hydroelectric station are, at the begin--
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ning of the shift in the summer, 282±7.7 ml/min
.
, and in those
arrivals with a period of residenco of up to 6 months, 2891-4.7
mi/min. The rather high level of oxygen requirements in arrivals,
is ovi(lontly caui3owl 11v tho tlifforont tiotirt-or, of narticirfatinth of
thM ch(;mical float-rotlulation of 11orions acrainatizoa to llo,,it.
In tlt^-- obsorvation, 14 conotruc-tion worl-cers woro fomiti w1jo
ilakl livod unt.;or	 to 'In
84 pt=oas up to 6 j Aojjtjj.-, t 16 iii) to 121 vionths, IJO fropi I to 2
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3. Amount of wator drunk
^IhortacTc,
 in I)Otl\r wniallt
A"nolint of overall. amounts
Up 1-0 10 da ly-s
7. Up to G mos
UP to 12 rind
From I Nyoar to 2 Y(^ars
10. Vroy--i 2 to 5 wars
11. "torn than 5 Vnars
12. Local rosid(,nts
OE plivoiC)IO(Tical flinct iLOW", W111.1 1 (Ionn ovi-r I-
G t*!,V!S VACUII t'10 (11"IliMics of a Tmrkinq tl. Yt. T7 1ci
 onomations
c%irricd otit by tho workors could Tm aosiqnod to tho, wor! ,. c atom—
of ► odoratkily hoavy lai ,or. 1 1nomy oonsurintion in Oarrvina
out	 o,'.1orkitionr, wmv witliin tho Units o-C 'I , r)6-4.07 14',rall
I -1111.
incroa.13inq to-unoxaturo of tho onvirommont armint!
pooplo jal	 contlitions, 47or a iorli-ot! of un to
1 iIat ► pulse rato inc roases, ) oil an averago ) 51`? ' lit) to () 'mos
27., up to a year 15"), from I to 2 yoaro, 7.5 , MI(I in 100,-Il res-
idents 7.5 0j, coriparml to t 1in initial valmor, (P<O.^01,), ton-
,juently, to tho clocTrom that tho human orqanior l a(lants to Vio.
conditions of a suhtropical clil',lato. a c7raftial ro.,^iiction in
pulses rate occurs, which a qrces, with tho data of other iwmsti-
gators,	 StAirwarina, n, . 71. T',O'vrailskiv, T -1). Sinionovich)
Pulso-rate roauction with adaPtation of the. workers to hiryli
tai:iporatura of the environment is associatorl wit  a docronso in
ff''
	
	
reaction to V mal action and dopondr, to a known rInqroo an a
spiallor increase in body temperature (r1. R. I'larsha1z). ("o-nonsat-
ory shifts in tho hui,.ian organisni are evident hased on a chanern
in arterial pressure. Thus, in workers undor the conditions of
a subtropical climate for up to 10 days, toward the P.nO of the
work shift when the air temperature reaches a maxivium, systolic
pressure decreases on the average to 8.3 mm jTrT, im to C) mo s, 11,
rm, up to a year 4 rim, and in local residents 5 vm=i, comparod viith
4
e.
initial valuas (in Mae iiornin")
on tho auctroo of acclinatiZation of a porst, ,.)n to
conditions of sul)tropical cliruato , hody tomne-raturn in v,orhors
aftex tit.' shift increa.sos various timounts. Thu n f in construct-
ion .Vorherr, in residence un(lor the conditions of Vie sul)tronicn,
up to 10 days, it incroaocs, on the avoraqo, to 37.8±0.2 0 , for
no moro  than 6 rior, to 37.11-0.01 0 , and 11 mos to 36. 1):1:0.2.0 ; in
local residents, body
 tallperature increases toward the end of the.A
work day to 3G.9±0.03 0
The akin surfaco. of a Human beinq is extremely sensitive to
changos in tho toriparaturo, of tan external surround x*nos, which
u'ictk	 -d for studying its parameters in coi .ates t'lle nee	 p Plo with r"if-
forent doqrees of adaptation to the conditions of a sul)trorical
climate. in workers not adapted to those conditions, a notice-
able incroaso in skin toml,)erature is observed. Aft-or 6 mos or
more, it increases sojilewhat less; almost tho same shifts tahe
place as in the local residents.
Iligh air tamperiaturo and intense solar radiation serve as
pourorf-il factors in contributing to heat loss through tho evan-
oration of sweat. In the process of roneated thermal action,
to the degree that a parson is acclimatized to a subtronical
climate, a quantitative change in sweatinq sets in. `-To studied
water loss in the usual nutritive regime. The workers dron);
water witli no limitation. The water drunk was always in suffi-
5
cient amounts. As is soon r.-rori tho tab in I tho amount of wator
drunk, tXio siiortaqe in body woiqht, and qonoral wator loss urith
increasing periods of xeai(loncy of tho worhors in suhtronivai-
climate conditions area gradually aeoro rvoa. ^,,ot-,Tar l tho 011(1 of
ono year, the P.-., ount of wneral wator loss -i!-; the C;ame as in
local rosiaents (loilib to r? ac iii work in construction and 1)oinc; in
t1ia identical meteorological conditions.
Ono of the basic intoqral intlicators oA," a 1,--)orson , s acclir-iat••
ization to a subtropical c1biato is the Oisplacomont of tho. lino
of comfort in heat sonsitivity toward hic thow tomperaturns. Tho.
data Wow' o l )tainotl indicato that in construction worke-r3 rocontiv
arrived in Tadzhikistan (hoincT thorn up to 1 1) days) I the corif.ort
zone o:C heat sensitivity is within 19-22 0 , but in porsons wor'-z-
inch in these conditions in the sour  of a ynar and local rn aid -
orats, "good" heat sensitivity is obsorvokl at an air tomnoraturn
0.	
-ate .,l %-ith functionalof 20-30	 A sinilar i)hononnon is associc
chanUos in the system of heat analyzors, in their coro.hral ond-
ings, and in the wiper sections of tho. contral norvoiir, swrtori
of the brain care as a result of the formation of con(Utionad-
roflel.,
 associations under the ropeate(I action of hoat.
An iiicrease in the comfort- zone of heat sonsitivit-, has
efr ,aat significance in a person's acclimatization. It is a:t-
press d by the good state of licalth and high xvork crinacity of-
people under subtropical-climato conditions. In the C."ITIOril-lent
under tlie conditions of a hot roori w liich approximato'd these 0^
ou!jtropioal-cliriato conflitiono, m note (l. t 1io, o r-fort in heot-
roVulation procn000s. In t'*io ftntUnqo 'or t l horm tostoo, in a
,itata of rolativo quiet t tlioir 1.)od , r anO skin tonnomiturn in-
crux .;cul, pulse rate: incroasod, and iant vatex, lc a5 and
curtain c.lianqols in tie o.%-yewn roserve occurrea carryincT out
t'ao admini,tnrea phyoical local of i-mclaratniv hoavv la lmr irm-
qravatos tdio eZfort of t1ia heat-rorfulation	 17pon the
repeated action of %eat wit'i tho physical loa(I zaclriinistornd, the
(kevelopment of adaptivo chancTes to JAcTh air tomnoraturn. in the
or(janism of those tested Sots, in more rapielly thirin (lurinrT their
occurrence in a state of relative quiet. This confirms the fact
that with active datly activity, the or(lanism mlapts riorn, auick-
ly to e.-,tromm.i conditions.
It is knot-in that air tomparature candor the con(lition g. of a
stibtropical clinate increases gradually from winter to sm'.1mar*
therefore, adaptation of an orcTanisri coming there: in the cool
season is significantly facilitatQa. In addition, the stress-
ful influence of a hot clitiate, which occurs with arrival in the
Warm season, is thus elininated. Dmondina on incroasin q lon(ith
of zorviQe of those ezai , Aned, a gradual adaptation of the organ-
ism is note(! to factors in the external environment and to in(lus-
trial conditions. Thus, basarl on tbo. data of an intrac-ar_(..:-,.)us
probe, V.T. Joffe rocordod, in persons wiVi a sorvico, tirin of urn
to 1 year, a positive reaction in 61 10 of them, 1-5 voars 77.n",
5-10 years 76 !,; (P <0.01). 71ora than 1000 workers worn n::zininod
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in all. 12lic pharlocyto number in 210A incoriiiAq wor%er.q with it
I .1.1	 1 at hict , --e-a' 	 tin o, in Taa-,iiikistan of Up 'to	 "'rear w,	 - A	 01" , 30rl(,w 1,
Or (77*0.7) Man in 78 workers from the local rosItIonts (7.).G*
0. 5) - 'A"hiaoorr(,.-sj)ondin(,- phaqocvto indicos are 4. ^±O. I and 3. ()*
0.2 (P < 0-1) - Consequently, in the daily activities of wor)-mrs
ill the course of 1 year, sufficiont adantivo nnc lianismc.-, arc, tle-
velopoC, w:iich contribute to a certain incro-aso in tho. lovol of
overkill L,!jrjujjoL)iojorTjcjj reactivity of t1 jo, orqanisri.
T.'w rosidency of a person mWer subtropical-climate aondi-
tions for a your is a periad sufficient for tlin, flEivolopment of
adaptivo meclmnis:as.
For the provention of heat prostration and the vVioro nl- ft^ct-
ivo. development of adaptivo mechanisms in a rt-,qion .-Uth a hot
CliTnate, tho unacolipiatizaa person smut he sent in in tho, lato
fall or winter, N-Than the optirmn temPerature of the rmrrovindinq
onvironpiont is rocorded there. For tho steady (levolonment of
adaptive racchanisras in the,
 human Or Tanism, carryinq out Phys-
ical tv,orh is necessary in connection with the continuous (,Pfoct
of t1le Cli,nai;Q.
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